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.Juliette's. Waltz . 
from "Romeo at Juliette" 
Peppe's Aria 
froiri · "Pagliacci" 
, 
Catullus: On the Burial ofHis Brother 
Ode 
Chanson d' Amour 
Reved'Amour .· ·· 
Aptes un Reve . 
. , ~~I Win·.·. 
MyRules .... 
from '~The Goodbye Girl'' 
'-If Cometo.MyGarden 
~ fi'tml "The Secret Garden" 
.PROGRAM 
INTERMISSION · 
Gioacchino Antonio Ros~ini 
(1792- 1S68) , · 
Gatano Donizetti 














·Lani Toy~a and D~ La\\l'lerare from the studio of ~ndie Bloodin~ 
